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Modernize iden fies three reasons to pursue solar panel installa on during cold weather

FOSTER CITY, CA, November 12, 2020 -- Modernize.com, a leader in the home improvement and home services
industry, iden fies three reasons why homeowners should consider installing solar panels this winter:

Contractor availability. It’s true that most solar panel installa on projects are completed during spring or fall
seasons, but homeowners may be able to avoid long waits by scheduling their project during the winter.

1. 

Discounts. During the off-season, contractors may provide discounts or seasonal incen ves that are not
available in the high season.

2. 

Avoid high summer u lity bills. Loca ng a contractor and evalua ng quotes, then wai ng for materials takes
me. Embarking on solar panel installa on this winter can ensure that next summer’s u lity bills are much

lower than they would otherwise be.

3. 

“Although winter months may have more limited sunshine, solar panel systems s ll produce useful power during cold
weather,” explains Gregg Hicks, vice president at Modernize.com. “An experienced local solar panel installer should be
able to help you understand the benefit of adding solar power to your home this winter.”

Please see the full analysis: Solar power in winter: save money and energy. The report shows average solar power
installa on costs by state for 10 states and discusses poten al tax incen ves available.

Hicks is available to discuss planning solar power installa on projects and associated costs.

About Modernize.com

For more than 15 years, Modernize has been a leader in the home improvement and services industry, connec ng
homeowners with contractors and other home services professionals. Modernize operates in more than 15
high-value, high-considera on home segments, including new and replacement windows, solar installa on, roofing,
hea ng and air condi oning, siding, bathrooms and kitchens, new and replacement gu ers, home security, and
others. The business brings a network of more than 1,000 contractors and professionals across all segments, offering
broad geographical coverage and choice for homeowners.

Modernize is owned and operated by QuinStreet, Inc. (Nasdaq: QNST), a leader in providing performance marketplace
technologies and services to the FinTech, financial services and home services industries. QuinStreet is a pioneer in
delivering online marketplace solu ons to match searchers with brands in digital media. The company is commi ed to
providing consumers with the informa on and tools they need to research, find and select the products and brands
that meet their needs. Modernize is a member of QuinStreet’s expert research and publishing division.
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